
TO SING "MESSIAH
5!

Handel's Great Oratorio Will

Be Given Today.

GREAT CHORUS PROMISED

One Hundred and "Fifty Voices and
an Orchestra of Twenty-Fiv- e

Pieces AVI 1 1 Constitute Mu-

sic for the Occasion.

The first of the oratorios at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition in connection
with the series of conferences and con-

gresses of religion will be given this
afternoon at 3 o'clock in Festival Hall,
when selections from Handel's "Mes-

siah" will be prosented by soloists and
a chorus of 150 voices, with an or-

chestra of 26 pieces, under the direction
of "William H. Boyer. The soloists arc:
Miss Ethel M. Lytic, soprano; Mrs. "W.

A. T. Bushong contralto; William H.
Boyer, tenor, and. Paul Wessinger, bari-
tone. Mrs. "Warren E. Thomas will be
organist.

The most of the chorus singers are
from Portland church choirs, Protest-
ant and Catholic, and a competent and
able rendition of the "Messiah" may be
confidently looked for. For the last
four or five years, at least, "Messiah"
choruses in this city have never num-
bered more than about SO well-train-

voices, and as the chorus to do full
Justice to this magnificent and impres-
sive oratorio should number 150
voices, today's sacred recital should be
largely attended. For we shall prob-
ably not find a, much better programme
during the remainder of the Exposition
season. All the soloists are Portland
people. Miss Lytic is the soprano solo-
ist at the First Baptist Church Choir;
Mrs. Bushong is the contralto soloist
at the First Congregational Church
choir; Mr. Boyer is the tenor soloist
of the Temple Beth Israel and the
First Congregational Church choirs,
and Mr. "Wessinger. who has not lately
sung much in public because of the
death of his wife's father, is one of the
most accomplished and cultivated sing-
ers in this part of the country. He is
also president of the North Pacific d.

The "Messiah" selections to be sung:
Overture, orchestra; recitation, "Comfort

Ye": air, tenor, "Every Valley"; chorus.
"And the Glory": recitative, bsu. "Thus
Faith the Lord": nlr, ban?. "But "Who May
Abide?": chorur. "For Unto Ua"; pastoral
Fymphony. orchestra; recitation. roprano,
"There Were Shepherds": choru, "Glory to
God": recitative, contralto. "Then Shall the
Eyes": air, contralto. "He Shall Feed Ills
Flock"; air, 6oprano, "Come Unto Him";
chorus, "Behold the Umb of God"; air, con-

tralto. "He Wm Deaplaed"; air, baeg. "Why
Do the Nations?"; air, foprano, "I Know
That My Redeemer Llveth"; chorus,

ADMISSIONS 10,568.

Continued rain yesterday had. a bad
effect on the Exposition attendance,
and the admissions department last
nlcht announced that the HJIe read-
ings for the day were 1O.50S.

Yesterday the department completed
the official count of the attendance on
opening day, and announced that the
figures were 39.C5G. This total is prac-
tically the same as the estimate made
by the department at the olese of the
Kates on Thursday night.

WASHINGTON" COUNTY DAY.

Lewis and Clnrk Club Prepares a
Programme.

FOREST GROVE. Or., June 3. (Spe-
cial.) The "Washington County Lewis
and Clark Club is making extensive
preparations for next Tuesday, which
is to be "Washington County day at the
Fair. The County Club has charge of
arrangements and has invited each
town in the county to send a large' dele-
gation and make the best showing pos-
sible.

At 1 o'clock a reception will be hold
in the Oregon building. Mrs. AValtar
Hogc. of Forest Grove, and Mrs. Dr.
Frnnk Bailey, of Hillsboro, "will ropre-sc- nt

the County Club as hostesses. The
reception committee is: Mrs. L. C
Walker. Forest Grove; Mrs. Judge
Hare. Hillsboro; Mrs. Charles Buchan-
an, Cornolius; Mrs. Boyd, Voaverton;
Mrs. Fener. Dilley; Mrs. Raymond,
Gnston; Mrs. Groner, Scholls; Mrs.
Moore, Greenville; Mrs. Banks. Banks;
and Mrs. Tlgard. Tigardville. Each
lady of the club will take a basket of
roses, which will be given to guests.

At 2 o'clock the Convention Hall will
be put at the disposal of the "Washing-
ton County visitors. Those who will
speak are Professor J. R. Robertson, of
Pacific University; Judge Hollis, of
Forest Grove; Mayor Cornelius and
Hon: "W. N. Barrett, of Hillsboro, and
George AV. Marsh, of Cornelius. The
administration band will furnish music
and Mrs. Chapman, of the Pacific Uni-
versity Conservatory will sing.

From 300 to 500 people are expected
to attend from Forest Grove. Pacific
University will observe a holiday and
many of the business houses will close.
Banners, advertising Forest Grove,
have been prepared and 1000 Forest
Grove badges printed.

Indian Photographs Shown.
The handsomo collection of Indian

photographs taken by E. S. Curtis, of
Seattle, was on exhibition in the gal-
lery of the Forestry building yesterday
afternoon to the invited friends of Mrs.
J. B. Montgomery. The Curtis collec-
tion numbers several hundred views,
and was tastefully arranged, together
with several Indian baskets, rugs and
other curios.

The views embrace photographs ofnearly all the prominent living Indians,
and reservation scenes on many "Wes-
tern reservations. Some of the pictures
were taken In the Northwest, and the
remainder In New Mexico and Arizona,
showing many of the peculiarities of
the Indians of that section of the coun-
try.

During the exhibition tea was served.

AVondcrful Specimen of Nature.
Marcus Weinberger, an eminent natur-

alist of Aberdeen. Wash., has on exhibi-
tion in the Washington building at the
Exposition, a crochet table that has cost
him ten years of diligent searching and
several hundred dollars to design. The
table Is composed of only two pieces, and
these stand just as nature made them,
with the exception of the polishing. The
table top is soft maple burrell and was
taken from the side of a tree near Aber-
deen. It shows 17 different colors, and
under a high French polish is an olegant
piece of wood. A border around the top
Is- formed by a natural healirig or over-
growth, which was watched and protected
for six years before it was taken from
the tree. Supporting the top of the table
is a vine maple stump having the body
snd legs of a dog and a head resembling-

that of a lion. The table Is the only one
of its kind In the world and Is valued by
Mr. Weinberger at 5,00a

AVoodbum's JJostess at Fair .
WOODBURX. Or.. June 3. Special.

The Woman's Club of this city, of which
Mrs. Grace Jones Austin Is the president,
is an organization devoted to the work of
local development. Its influence In en-

couraging the beautifying of Woodburn's
streets, sidewalks and residences has been
of great value to this rapidly growing
city.

Mrs. Austin has been, unanimously se-

lected by the club as hostess for Wood-bur- n

day, on June 10, at the Lewis and
Clark Fair, and by her charming person-
ality and prominence as a society leader
In this city, her fitness and success In this
position are assured.

Police Station at Fair.
The police station near the entrance to

the Exposition grounds Is being fitted
with a reporting system and otherwise
made comfortable and Every-
thing about the station will be completed
within a few days. Captain Slover and
his men are doing good work at the

Many Fine Sing-

ing Voices Here
William Cantlernnn, the Famoan
Grand Opera Tenor, Sny So
Advocate More. Muntc at the
Kxponttlon.

MONG those musical pilgrims who
have returned from San Francisco
to take in the delights of the Lewis

and Clark Exposition Is William Castle-ma- n,

the celebrated tenor; who is visiting
his relatives. Senator and Mrs. Herbert
Hoftnan. It has been rumored that Mr.
Castleman was so Impressed with the
charms of California scenery and the
musical people he met there that he con
templated making an extended sojourn In
that region.

"No, Indeed." said Mr. Castleman.
when informed about what his friends
were saying about him. "My dear sir,
there's no use in saying that I am going
back on Portland. As you may possibly
known I have had so much trouble from
sickness during the past two years that
the good people of Portland cannot get
rid of me until I am a well man again.
So, no matter how badly you treat me, I
am here to stay until all that Is past. I
will promise you In fact I know that,
no matter how long I am so blessed, I
will not be able to make my stay as long
as I should like I am sure that I am
much better, for I feel that my Interest
in baseball is returning with great en-

thusiasm each day, and this is a good
sign, isn't It?"

"What about your impressions of grand
opera in San Francisco?"

"Caruso has. In my estimation, the most
beautiful organ ever placed in a human
throat." remarked Mr. Castleman. "He
can fill any position to which he aspires.
He is lucky In the respect that he has
never had to contend with the difficulties
that others less fortunate have had to
meet. In tenor roles I do not know Ca
ruso's .equal. There's only one other
tenor to be compared with him, and that
Is Bond, an Italian, tenor who has sung
with great success in Europe. "Wherever
Bonci has. sung, he has been greeted with
acclamation. Both he and Caruso are
great artists that's all one can say. It
was a great pleasure to meet my friend
Journcts, the basso cantantc. and he Is
not only a fine artist, but. like Caruso,
Journets is a Xordlcasang
beautifully, Louise Homer, the contralto.
has laid out for herself a famous path
to follow. By the way. Carusos Canlo,
in 'I PagliaccI In which he sings Vesta
la Giubba, Is marvelous It Is the most
wonderful interpretation of any piece of
music I ever heard. Besides, he plays his
characters J.o perfection. I enjoyed the
whole opera season very much, and was
pleased to meet among the artists so
many of my old friends, especially Jour
nets, with whom I expect to sing a short
season next Fall, if my health permits.
As yet I have not made any definite plans
for the immediate future, but I hope to
prolong my visit here until September.

"Do you Intend to work with any of
our Portland musicians?" was asked,
after a pause during which cigars were
lighted.

"While I am not going into the singing
teacher business. I shall be glad to hear
any voices," said Mr. Castleman, In a
contemplative tone. "I shall vers likely
do this and should occasion present itself
take. say. a limited number of pupils, as
l lound so many young people with In
tcrestlng voices, when I was here before.
Do you know that you have many beauti
ful voices In your city?

aDout your exposition, it was
the most complete installation I have ever
seen, and is more complete than was the
Paris Exposition at the end of the first
two months. The grounds of your Expo
sition are most artistically laid out. and
all who have charge of this department
deserve particular credit, especially Mr.
Huber. whom I have the pleasure of
knowing. By the way. don't you think
that, as beautirul as the music supplied
by Mr. Innes band Is and his music Is
always enjoyed by all who hear It It
would be an added attraction to have a
little more of this particular form of en-
tertainment, as people do like music?
There's no denying this. There is a dull-
ness in certain portions of the grounds,
and there ought to be Just a little more
life.

"It Is really a very great pleasure to
again meet my Portland friends. I miss
my friend. Judge Bellinger, to whom I
was greatly attached. He was a man
for whom I entertained the greatest ad-
miration."" J. M. Q.

AMUSEMENTS
"A Glided rool."t

Chauncey Snort X. C Goodwin
Matthew Ruthren FeMr Ed wardes
Bannister Strange. ...... Elite Xerarood
Jack Duval Norman Tbarn
Rev. Jacob HeweH.. Fr4 Tyler J
rciMm... .............-- ! vj unta
Morgan W. H. Po4
Janitor
Margaret Ruthren Ruth Maekay
Mrs. Ruthren Ina GoMwnlth
XeM Andrey Jtuthren FTra Parker
MIf( Jwfca Rood Georgle Meadum
Maid Edna Faron

BT A. A. G.
The play Is not new, but a very good

one. Nat Goodwin is not exactly a young-
ster, but he Is a better actor than he was
15 years ago. Both "A Gilded Fool" and
Goodwin wear well, and the fact that
they have both been tried by time Is suffi-
cient assurance that they are worth the
interest of the most exacting theater-
goers.

Last night at the Marquam a splendid
audience was present to welcome thegreat comedian. It was chargeable to
the railroad's delay that there was no
matinee, those who had anticipated see-
ing the newest Goodwin play. "The
Usurper," were disappointed. But at
night all amends were made. As large
an audience as can be crowded Into the
Marquam saw & fine performance.

Goodwin's art is now at Its ripest. He
' has ben starring for 29 years, sometimes
disastrously, oftener with success crown-
ing his efforts, but he never played his
greatest role better than he did laat night.
His occasional visits to Portland are
events separate and distinct from the
ordinary run of attractions, and any time
he comes ho may confidently look for-
ward to the patronage of.thope who de-

mand nothing short of the' best.
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JIM BID HIGHEST

Particulars of Elder Sale Are

Kept Secret.

FIVE BIDS ARE SUBMITTED

Dealer In Junk Announced as Suc-

cessful Bidder on AVreck, but
Amounts Are Not Disclosed

by Captain MacFarlane.

Bids for the purchase of the wreck of
the steamer Geo. W. Elder were opened
by Captain Archibald MacFarlane yester-
day. As was predicted some weeks ago.
it Is probable that the vessel will be
sold for Junk, for a Junk dealer offered
the largest sum for the wreck. He Is W.
Brannon.

Not even the bidders were informed as
to the sums offered. Five bids were sub-
mitted, so far as known. The bidders
waited in the outer offlce of Henry Hewett
& Co. while Captain MacFarlane opened
the envelopes inside. He announced that
Mr. Brannon's bid was the highest, and
said that the particulars would not be
made public until Monday.

It Is probable that the highest bid was
between JSO00 and 510.0M. Some bids are
known to have beon as low as COCO.

Others who bid on the wreck, so far as
known, were Anderson & Crowe. Barde
&. Son. Freed man Bros., and one bidder
from Pugct ound.

It Is said that the work of completely
stripping the vessel must be begun at
once, before the high water In the .Co-
lumbia makes the labor more difficult.
Much of the steamer's furnishings have
already been taken off. The Elder went
on a rock near Goble, Or.. In January and
has been abandoned by the underwriters.
Captain MacFarlane. who tried for four
months to free the Elder, conducted the
bidding. as the special agent of the

NU.MANTIA IiEAVES TODAY.

Liner Takes Light Cargo to Japanese
and Chinese Ports.

The Portland & Asiatic liner NumanUa
cleared for Japan and Hongkong yester-
day afternoon, and will leave down today.
She made a short stay of five days In port.
A very light load was awaiting her here.

I as the lmnondlnir Hit tip hftirwn lho irn
Pflcets and the uncertainty as to the victor

seemed to scare prospective shippers. By
the time the battle was won by the Japs
it was too late to get freight here.

Among the articles of freight on board
are 1600 bales of cotton for the Mojl fac
tories, and a large number of sewing
machine parts. There are also 22SS sacks
of malt, a smaH consignment of lumber.
and 3000 sacks of flour, besides a number
of machine-pa- rt consignments.

Drowns In the River.
At S30 o'clock last night a man known

to the police only as Baker, whose In-
itials could not be ascertained, was
drowned In the river at the foot of
Yamhill street. Circumstances surround-
ing his death are peculiar, and Coroner
Flnley Is making an investigation.

The police were notified of the tragedy
by Samuel Flsber, who owns the scow
"Seward." lying at the foot of Yamhill
street. Fisher said that early In the
evening two other men who work on the
scow returned to the boat with the
"stranger, whom they Introduced as Mr.
Baker. All began drinking and about S30
o'clock, while walking about the scow.
Baker stumbled over a timber and fell
Into the water. His companions were un-
able to rescue him. owing to their condi-
tion. The other two went away imme-
diately after the drowning and left Fisher
to tell the police. The authorities could
not get a straight story of the accident
last night, and suspect foul play.

Addresses Local Stcninbontmcn.
At an open meeting of the American

Association of Masters. Mates and Pilots
held In the local harbor's headquarters
last night. Captain Luther P. Dow, of
New York, grand councillor of the asso-
ciation, lold of the work of the order,
how It had gradually gained power and
had become able to Influence the regula-
tions under which vessels are now oper-
ated. Captain Dow Is considered thegrfttest admiralty lawyer in the United
States, and after the meeting members
asked him questions until nearly mid-
night.

Captain D. Thomas Davies. of Seattle,
also spoke. He saM he favored changing
the charters of the harbors so that the
masters and pilots would be separate from
the mates, removing what friction there
Is now In the organization. Both leave
today for Seattle.

Marine Notes.
To make another attempt to repair the

North Head cable. District Forecaster
Beals will go to Astoria tonight, and op-
erations will begin tomorrow.

The steamer Alliance Is" due tonight
from coast ports. Among her cargo are
seven cars f lumber and shingles for
the Last, snipped from Eureka.

Loaded with l.Qn.706 feet of lumber, the
barkentine Kohala cleared yesterdac for
Shanghai.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
, ASTORIA. Jus? 3. Condition of the barat 3 I M.. iraoetb; wind northwett. weatherrainy. Arrlred down at 6 and sailed at S:30
A. M. Steamer Toledo, for Gray's Harbor.
Arrived at 7 and left up at 11:30 A. M.
Steamer Columbia, from San Frandico.
Sailed at 11 A M. United States revenue
cutter Ruh, rr San Krancirco. Sailed at
1:20 P. M- - Brltlfh bark Dumfriesshire, for
Melbourne.

Eureka, June 2. Sailed at 4 P. M. Steamer
Alliance, for Coo Bay and Portland.

San Franclco. June 3. Arrived at 6 A II.
Steamer St. Paul, from Portland. Sailed

at midnight Steamer Despatch, for Port-
land. Arrlred Bark Albert, from Honolulu:
kchooner Alpena, from. Hakodate; steamer
St Paul, from Victoria; steamer Titanic
from Xanaime. Sailed Steamer il. F. Plant,
for Coos Bay; steamer Zealand!, for Nome.

San Francisco. June 3. Arrived Steamer
Coqullle River. Captain OUen. from Alcatraz
Landing: schooaer Alpena, from Hakodate.
31 days. Cleared Steamer Queen, Capt. Cous-
ins, for Victoria; steamer Valencia. Captain
JohnsHi, for Nome and St. Michaels. Sailed
Steamer Xewtboy, Captain Lee. for Eureka.

Port Harford. Cal.. Jane 3. Salted-San- ta.

Taula, In tow of Whlttler. for Hilo.
San Francisco. June 3. Arrived Schooner

Transit.

High School Gfrls Give Party.
I The party given by a number of High

School girls In honor of the Portland
High School baseball nine at Woodmere
Hall. Monday evening, was a most enjoy-
able affair. The hall was beautifully
decorated with ferns, boughs and. Chinese
lanterns. The evening was pleasantly

; spent In dancing. Refreshments were
served at the home of Miss Alleen Brong.
Those present were: aiisses Alleen Brong,
Hazel Anderson. Irene Scott. Gertrude
Burch. Lelah Rogers. Ruth Howell, Flor-
ence Davis, Ethel Clarke. Maud Cleve-
land. Ruth Hess. Rachael Hess, Florence
Jackson and Ruth Dunlway. Messrs.
Mlly Dayton. Lane Goodell. George New-
ell. Carl Ganong. James Oakes, Earl Reed,
Otto OtU Merle Magness. William Mas-
ters. Gale Healey. Arthur Fields, Scott
Jackson, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. "Brong.

Best Values

Women's
Lace Lisle

Hosiery
50c and 65c qualities reduced

tomorrow. A sale of high-grad- e

Stockings tomorrow all the
newest effects in allover black
lace, or lace boot patterns,
plain or embroidered insteps,
new colorings, navy, tans or
champagnes; the quantity is
large, and the 'assortments most
desirable; regularly sold at 50c
and 65c a pair, we place them
on sale tomorrow onlv at

33)c
Pair

Portland's Fastest-Growin-g

J Aforrim on Srs

Qualities and
Varieties

Low Prices
Greater

at Present . . , We
Unmatchable Bargains for Monday- -

The cleverest and prettiest styles and newest effects in soft taffeta and chiffon taf-
feta silk. The waists are very shirred, pleated and tucked, with
the newest sleeve effects. All the new colors every one tailor-mad- e and fault-
lessly finished; real $1S.50 and $20.00 Suits at

Jap. Silk
The popularity of these fetching garments is perennial.

Each year the new creations grow more delightful. A
line that just came in is beautified with cluster tucks
and latest sleeves with neat cuffs. Real
$2.50 values, special at 1.00

Kid
$1.60 Undressed Kid Gloves for $1.00.

Reynier celebrated Suede Gloves,
every and they
come in all colors; special sale price,
pair $1.00

The New Summer Gloves axe Here. Full assortment in lisle thread, Silk
and lace mesh Gloves, in all colors; prices to suit all, pair, 25, 50S75, Sl.OO and $1.25

and Wash Goods
Goods bought here are because there is a great assortment

from which to choose, and prices prevailing throughout this section are
lower than elsewhere.

de Soie or SiLk Organdies 15c Xard
Muslin de Soie, or Silk Organdies, in all the best shades of the most wanted

colors, the most desirable fabric for Summer or evening wear; extra
good quality, only '. 15

AT 15c New Dress Sateens, in medium and dark colors, in a full line of
dotted and figured designs; at no other store can yon buy this quality at,
per yard 15

New
At 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25

New white embroidered Shirtwaist Patterns, composed. of quality white
lawn, with d, front, collar and cuffs; a
large and handsome assortment of designs to select from. Absolutely
the best values at the following prices $1.25, $1.00, Soe and 75

Ruffed Bobbinet Curtains, full 3 yards long and 40 inches wide, made of
extra quality net, with deep ruffle; best $1.75 quality, on special sale
at, per pair $1.40

Hammocks, made with deep valance, and upholstered pillow; a large as-
sortment of colorings to select from; extra good values at $1.95; spe-
cial sale price $1.50

2.00 Comforters, 1.65 Full, size, white cotton filled, silkolinc covered,
wool tied, comforters in medium, light and dark colors, well worth $2.00;
special sale price $1.65

$4.50 Wool Blankets, S3. 90 Gray Wool Blankets, extra large size, full 6
pounds in weight, best $4.50 quality; special sale price $3.SO

60-in- Table Damask, 50c Bleached Table Damask, full 60 inches wide,
good heavy quality, in handsome patterns, "well worth 65c per yard;
special sale price ". : 50

58-in- Table Damask, 35c Unbleached Table Damask, full 53 inches
wide, neat designs, the kind that washes well; sold everywhere at 50c
per yard; special sale price 35

$1.25 Tea Cloths, 85c All linen damask tea cloths, in handsome patterns,
finished with drawnwork and these cloths are 1 yard
square and splendid values at regular price; special sale price. .. ..85

S5c Linen Tea Cloths. 1 yard square, at , 65
50c Tray Cloths, size 1Sx27 inches, at 35

the she
tensive tins, and sure that every proportion,
put logeiuer pneeu. throughout
these suggestions indicate

full,

pair fitted

Drawers, 25 of good .tucks and
plain cluster of tucks and torchon
lace.

Drawers, 45 Women's outsize made
muslin, wide flounce, have tucks, and

trimming.
Drawers, 65 Made of cambric, nainsook and mus-

lin; several styles tucks and torchon
lace edge and insertion, Val. lace and blind em-

broidery trimming.
Corset Covers, 10 Made of cambric and muslin,

small sizes lace and tucks, also
some plain.

Skirts, Made ..of muslin, deep flounce,
trimmed with torchon and Val. lace, blind embroi-
dery and hemstitched

Gowns, 54 Made of muslin, square yoke, low neck,
high neck; trimmed with tucks, and

gowns, trimmed with ruf-
fle arid lace.

4: Special Values in the

Men's Dress 65c for fancy fron
Golf Shirts, in, large line patterns and
colors; regular $1.00 grade, 65(5

Neckwear 25c for all-sil- k neckwear, with Lewis
and Clark and 1905 embroidered all
the new colors, for men and women; spe-
cial 25d

Men's Socks c for men's fine black and
tan Cotton Socks, full seamless, regular" 15c
grade; special l-3-(?

Men's 35c for .Men's fine Prench
all sizes; regular 50c

grade, special 35

Third R

Never Beckoned Grace
Than' Offer These

handsomely

guaranteed;

satisfactory

Muslin

hemstitching;

hemstitched;

embroidery

embroidery,

form-fittin- g;

embroidery
hemstitching;

Balbriggan Underwear,

Store

"With

hemstitching

of' Women's
High-Grad-e

Summer Weight
Underwear
Tomorrow

lisle

are of un-e- st

thread, are
finished

at gar-

ment.
cost.

39c
Garment

Women's Silk Shirtwaist Suits

Waists

Gloves

Domestic

Shirtwaist Patterns

Section

$12.50
New Silk Petticoats
A purchase enables us great

bargain. These Petticoats made excellent quality
taffeta silk, elaborately tucked, ruffled accordeon-pleate- d;

of colors, as as
black; in worth than
many cheap at $10.00; your choice.

New Silks Priced Low
Here are some irresistible offerings in handsome silks. In these

purchasing power of your money is greatlyxmagnified some-
times two-fol-d. You are fortunate, indeed, if can use them to

'The Princess," inches wide, all
pure silk, warranted to wear; dou-
ble finish, crepe weave; in full
range of colorings, as as
cream black, most wanted

for suit and evening wear.
Regular $1.25 quality, special,
Monday and Tuesday 98

50c. Qualityat 32c

t5

Pants..

style, lace-trimm-

They the

all per

not the lot

new
the

the

soft finish,
not cut split,

pink, cream
old spe-
cial, Tuesday..

great
Silks, another big

Lining inches has deep luster, wears
splendid and is the fabric for jacket linings and

skirts.

Offering's and

Dress Goods
Big for all goods, the choicest

most wanted colorings.

IX COLORED DRESS GOODS.
48-in- French Panamas, $1.50; special...
54-inc-h Panamas, regular $1.65; special
42-in- French Voiles, all wool, $1.00 value; 68
46-in- ch Crepe plain colors, value; Monday spe-

cial 73
52-in- Mohair finish, .75
46-in- French Henrietta, velvet finish, $1.40 value; Mondav

special jq
IN BLACK GOODS.

Our $1.25 grade of black Mohair in pin dots, checks
shadow effects; special at 98

Our of imported German Voile, very fine chiffon
perfect black; at 83

44-in- all wool; regular price 65c antl 65c40-in- Venetian, all regular price 60c
39-in- all wool: price at
3S-in- all wool; regular price 60c A
3S-in- all wool; price 60c... (f
39-in- all wool; price 60c JL J

Women's Dainty Muslin Underwear
It is gratifying to woman of taste to be able io select muslin underwear needs from such ex

collection as to be is attractive m style, liberal in well
auu neiuer iow or nign-pnce- d, tne story's tne

:

Made

Drawers, of

d

i
onl;

$1.45
tucks.

chemisette

Men's
Shirts men's

a of
special....

patterns;

i
S

8
Underwear

petticoat

seasonable

$1.13
Egyptia,

Monday.

stock, as

Long Skirts, $2.25 Made of cambric and
lS-in- lawn flounces, three clusters of tucks,
wide embroidery lace; 20-in- with
four rows of hemstitched tucks and Normandy Val.
lace insertion edging.

Skirts, Made of white
width, deep flounces, trimmed tucks and tor-
chon lace

Corset Covers, 45 Made of nainsook, muslin and
cambric; trimmed with Val. torchon laces;

tucks loose fronts,
with draw

Gowns, of muslin and cambric; high
neck with square yoke; neck, round yoke;
chemisette styles, trimmed with lace

Lawn 25 Women's long white aprons,
with bibs straps, trimmed tucks and
ruffles.

eyes of the world are on at
present time, and naturally she is putting her

foot first. We are bonnd to keep pace

with the city. donned our full regalia

of offerings, andwill have brand-ne- w

each day. We do not intend one single Fair
visitor shall leave us with the usual cry during

Fair periods of "Robbers." we have

some special offerings.

Best Values

Sale

-

Fine French thread Vests
Vests have high

neck and long sleeves, pants
made umbrella deep

Freneh lisle
handsomely have
sold season

we place 50
dozen on at less than

great underpriee to offer this
are of

and
they come in full line well

a less $7.50
would be .Jj6.50

items
you

20

a
well

and
silk

the

75

suit

65e

sale

'The Royal," 19 inches wide, wash
taffetas, heavy,
will or and warrant-
ed to wash; the colors are light
green, blue, navy,

rose. Regular S5c quality;
Monday and 59

The "Pagoda1' Lining
shipment just

received, in full range of col-

ors, including white black.
The "Pagoda" Silk is 19 wide, a

most satisfactory
drop

Unusual in Black Colored

reductions Monday
and

fancy regular Monday $1.09
Pin Check Monday

regular Monday
regular $1.00

Sicilian, silk regular $1.00 value; ..
regular

DRESS
solid Sicilians, stripes,

and Monday
$1.00 grade finish and a

Monday

Melrose, QQ
wool;

Granite, regular 60c VfcualltieS
Henrietta, fe
Nunsveiling, regular
Bathia, regular

a an
garment

same

muslin;

patterns

muslin;
with

and flounce,

and
Short fine cambric, full

with
and embroideries.

and
hemstitched, and embroidery;

strings.

60 Made
low

ruffles, and
hemstitching.

Aprons,
and with

The Portland the

best

We have

bargain a

' Monday

bargain

and

and

Tomorrow

a

. .

extra

and

a
and

Wew and
Stylisn Belts

At Moderate Prices.
Bis assortment of new, stylish Belts,

made of Taffeta Silk. Peau de Sole
and Satin; also crushed Leather; col.
ors .are black, white, tan, brown,
champagne, red and navy; the best
values to be had, at the following
prices, each 25v, 45c, 75c,

Xew Wash BeltH 23c quality at 15c
Full assortment of Ladles "Wash
Belts, la all sizes, regular 25c qual-
ity, extra special at, each ...15c

Ribbons
Xtvr Mensallae RlbbOH, 25c qaallt7,

only 1.1c d, suitable for
belts, girdles and neckwear; a full
range of colors to select from: fully
44 inches wide and worth 25c per
yard; special price 15c
w Shaded Ribbon, 40c "Ombre" Rib-b- oa

at 22c 5 inches wide, the most
wanted Ribbon at the present mo-
ment, In shades of browns, greens,
tans, lavendar and blues; special,
yard 22c

Lewta aad Claris Exposition String
Ties, in all colors, yard ..23c

We're' Keeping Pace in Our
Shoe Section

$3.00 TOR WOMEN'S ?4.00 BOOTS.

Women's patent Corona calf, patent ideal kid
and black vici kid hand-mad- e Boots, regularly
sold at this store at $4.00, which means $5.00
elsewhere; Monday 3.00

?1.99 POR WOMEN'S $3.00 BOOTS
And oifords, in tan Russia calf, tan vici, patent

leather and black vici, hand-mad- e; Monday,
pair $1.'99

MissesT strap and barefoot Sandals, hand-mad- e

they're worth $1.50; Monday 99
Boys' good. all solid and very stylish Shoes, sizes

2Vzto 5Y2; Monday.... $1.39


